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Barron Fork over there in them flats and they say that he make it. Ain't

/been many years ago my daughter, runs that little store, she bought some

from him and she brought me a gallon. He sold it for three dollars a gallon,

but this -old boy up there wants four dollars. I don't know how many he made,

I ain't flaw any lately. If you passin' the road, the go/round up there.

(Do people still have orchards in the country?) v / ^~

They ain't none close by, but over .towards StLTVell plenty of 'em.

(They used to have orchards though, long -time ago, didn't they?)

Yeah,,they used to'have little orchard here, but they have family size, two,
v /

thiree acres orchard for a family. They go some pretty good size orchards here,
\

(Yeah, they have. Oh, times have sure changed.)

Yeah. Fact is, I don't think they's any of 'em even raises a garden, potato

patch, anything. They jest quit. Pasture a little bit.

RICH BOTTOM LAM) FOR FARMING /

(Well, this is rich ground in here.)

Yes. It's\bottom land. Yes,' my place here raise alfalfa jest like river

bottom.

(This kind of\soil in here would raise most anything, I guess.)

Yeah. Raise coVn, we raised l o t s of corn when the boys was "ttbth at homewe raised 'bout a thousand bushels of corn ever year, corn, alfalfa. My boy

ain't got none/ • Tlje crab-grass got so bad on this place. He sweated it out

a year or two. 'Bout two, three years is long as it can stay- That'grass'11

just sweat anything out. He's got lespedeza. That's pretty good grass and

\he put up 'bout a thousand bales of leBpedeza. It's pretty good hay. I

can get more than that. .1 guess we got 'bout sixteen hundred bale. I got

\


